
Work in Simcoe County Virtual Job Fair Results 
On November 9, 2021 and April 26, 2022, the County and area partners, including 
member municipalities, the Cities of Barrie and Orillia, Georgian College, Lakehead 
University, Employment Ontario, Regional Tourism Organization 7 and the Province of 
Ontario, collaborated on two successful job fairs  

Event Platform: 

The event was hosted on an innovative platform that enabled job seekers and 
employers to seamlessly connect. Please see below photos of select employer booths 
in the virtual lobby as an example. Job Seekers could “enter” the booth to view 
information about the companies and details on current job openings. After entering the 
booth, job seekers could start a text, audio or video chat with employers. During the 
conversation, employers would be able to see the job seekers resume.   

 
 

  



Key Statistics: 

November 2021 
Type  Total Registered  Total Attended  Attendance Rate  
Job Seekers 587 400 68% 
Employers 
Representatives  

190 174 92%  
 

 

April 2022 
Type  Total Registered  Total Attended  Attendance Rate  
Job Seekers 671 433 65% 
Employers 
Representatives  

192 177 92% 

The benchmark attendance rate for similar Brazen events at 40%.  

 

Of note, a total of 179 employers participated in both job fairs with several employers 
having multiple representatives for a total of 351 representatives.  Employers in a 
variety of industries participated including manufacturing and distribution, agriculture 
and food processing, hospitality and tourism, not-for-profit organizations, healthcare and 
social assistance, construction and the trades, education and training and more. 

Completed Conversations 

• There was a total of 2,102 completed chats, each of which surpassed the 
number of chats from the first job fair hosted in June.  

• The average chat time for each fair was 7.2 minutes long.  

Live Webinars  

Topic Number of Participants 
Explore Career Pathways 78 
International Experience Counts - Simcoe 
County Immigrant specific employment 
programs 

12 

Local Employer Panel Q&A Session  32 
Employment Ontario Job Seeker 
Resources 

80 

Explore Careers with Work in Simcoe 
County and Edge Factor 

43 

Work in Simcoe County- Employer Panel 
Discussion 

121 

Total 366 
 

  

https://bz-broadcast-archive.s3.amazonaws.com/47207394/2cca6ed6-ed6b-433f-95ea-e6deed91eb11/archive.mp4
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/bz-broadcast-archive.s3.amazonaws.com/47207394/8cf797d3-67e7-43cf-a11b-c5198387e40d/archive.mp4__;!!MPCK0opJ!9u1PZ05k0xPnF4kbioFJRhK6xgsDXWPG2ozye2NSNZr500dgGJoFx5T80iDWOlFTRdzAJxN5kIT6K6mewJU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/bz-broadcast-archive.s3.amazonaws.com/47207394/8cf797d3-67e7-43cf-a11b-c5198387e40d/archive.mp4__;!!MPCK0opJ!9u1PZ05k0xPnF4kbioFJRhK6xgsDXWPG2ozye2NSNZr500dgGJoFx5T80iDWOlFTRdzAJxN5kIT6K6mewJU$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/bz-broadcast-archive.s3.amazonaws.com/47207394/3aec31f0-a049-4e01-a59e-23bb3f6c466f/archive.mp4__;!!MPCK0opJ!9u1PZ05k0xPnF4kbioFJRhK6xgsDXWPG2ozye2NSNZr500dgGJoFx5T80iDWOlFTRdzAJxN5kIT6ON2cAf4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/bz-broadcast-archive.s3.amazonaws.com/47207394/3aec31f0-a049-4e01-a59e-23bb3f6c466f/archive.mp4__;!!MPCK0opJ!9u1PZ05k0xPnF4kbioFJRhK6xgsDXWPG2ozye2NSNZr500dgGJoFx5T80iDWOlFTRdzAJxN5kIT6ON2cAf4$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/bz-broadcast-archive.s3.amazonaws.com/47207394/dd5568c7-658f-4108-8df7-5841074d66dd/archive.mp4__;!!MPCK0opJ!9u1PZ05k0xPnF4kbioFJRhK6xgsDXWPG2ozye2NSNZr500dgGJoFx5T80iDWOlFTRdzAJxN5kIT6WSYGZ3Q$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/bz-broadcast-archive.s3.amazonaws.com/47207394/dd5568c7-658f-4108-8df7-5841074d66dd/archive.mp4__;!!MPCK0opJ!9u1PZ05k0xPnF4kbioFJRhK6xgsDXWPG2ozye2NSNZr500dgGJoFx5T80iDWOlFTRdzAJxN5kIT6WSYGZ3Q$


Event Feedback 

A combined total of 71 employers and 115 job seekers provided feedback through 
surveys immediately following the events. Key results include: 

• 89% of employer and job seeker respondents found the site user friendly or very 
user friendly 

• 74% of job seeker and employer respondents found it was helpful or very helpful 
• 55% of respondents indicated they prefer a virtual format, 46% respondents 

indicated they prefer an in-person format 
• 94% of respondents indicated they would be interested in participating in another 

virtual job fair event in the future if there was an opportunity 

Employer Testimonial  

Name: Rachel MacFarlane, Human Resources Coordinator  
Business Name: Friday Harbour Resort  
Location: Town of Innisfil  
 
“The Work in Simcoe County Virtual Job Fair was a fantastic opportunity to connect with 
local talent, engage with potential candidates and highlight what Friday Harbour has to 
offer as an employer of choice. The platform was very user friendly and staff were 
excellent to work with! Our team had a lot of fun participating in the event and we can't 
wait to be a part of the next one!"  

Job Seeker Testimonial 

"The virtual job fair was a definite success! The process was easy, user friendly and I 
landed some interviews! All while being able to complete other tasks while at home. Will 
definitely attend again if I ever need it!” 

“It was a great event! The site was very easy to use and organized. I also enjoyed and 
found the broadcasts really helpful. Thanks to the organizers and employers for their 
time”. 

“I made more employment connections during the job fair then I have been able to 
make in the last month on my own”. 

 

  



Marketing Examples 

 

 

 


